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Summary 

We determined the diversity and abundance of native bees foraging on hedgerow flowers, and documented the plant species composition of 

those hedgerows, from October 2008 to March 2009 at Kakamega, western Kenya. We made observations on hedgerow sectors located in five 

different land use types: Kakamega forest; roads; sugarcane plantations; maize / bean fields; and grazing land. Our findings show that a high 

diversity of bees is supported by the hedgerows, and that bee diversity and abundance significantly (P < 0.05) differed across the five land 

use types. A total of 82 bee species belonging to three families (Apidae, Megachilidae and Halictidae) were recorded, with Apidae having the 

highest species richness and abundance. The suitability of hedgerow plants as bee forage sources differed greatly, except for Megachilid bees. 

Most important bee plants belonged to the families Acanthaceae, Asteraceae and Fabaceae. We conclude that hedgerow plants play an 

important role in providing bee food resources and can be used for managing bees in Kakamega farmed areas. We also suggest the inclusion 

of hedgerows in community based management of bees in areas where hedgerows are present or have viability to succeed, as they can 

support bee life and hence the pollination of crops in agricultural ecosystems.   

 

Diversidad y abundancia de las abejas nativas pecoreando en 

los setos de las granjas de Kakamega en el oeste de Kenia  

Resumen  

Se determinó la diversidad y abundancia de abejas nativas que pecorean en las flores de los setos y se documentó la composición de las 

plantas que forman dichos setos desde Octubre del 2008 hasta Marzo del 2009 en Kakamega, en el oeste de Kenia. Se hicieron observaciones 

sobre distintos sectores de setos ubicados en cinco usos de suelo distintos: el bosque de Kakamega; carreteras; plantaciones de caña de 

azúcar; cultivos de maíz o judías; y tierras de pastoreo. Nuestros resultados muestran la alta diversidad de abejas que es soportada por los 

setos. Dicha diversidad y abundancia es significativamente distinta (P < 0,05) en los cinco tipos de uso de suelo. Se halló un total de 82 

especies de abejas pertenecientes a tres familias (Apidae, Megachilidae y Halictidae), siendo Apidae la que presentaba una mayor abundancia 

y riqueza de especies. La idoneidad de los setos como fuentes de forrajeo para las abejas difiere en gran medida, excepto para la familia 

Megachilidae. Las plantas más importantes para las abejas pertenecen a las familias Acanthaceae, Asteraceae y Fabaceae. Concluimos que los 

setos juegan un importante papel como proveedores de comida para las abejas y pueden ser usados para el manejo de abejas en las áreas de 

granja de Kakamega. También sugerimos la inclusión de setos según el manejo de la comunidad de abejas en áreas donde los setos están 

presentes o tienen la posibilidad de tener éxito, ya que pueden mantener la vida de las abejas y por ende la polinización de los cultivos en 

ecosistemas agrícolas.   

 

Keywords: Bee forage plants, conservation, farmlands, hedgerow flowers, pollinators, Kakamega, Kenya  
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Introduction 
 

The dependence of human diets on insect pollinated plants is 

considerable (Maheshwari, 2003), and amongst the known pollinators, 

bees are the most important, providing about 75% of the pollination 

service of insect pollinated crops. Only a small fraction (12%) of the 

world’s known bees have so far been recorded in sub-Saharan Africa 

(O’ Toole and Raw, 1991), but studies on Kenyan bees and their 

pollination are still in the infancy, with new records occurring 

frequently (e.g. Gikungu et al., 2011).  

As in other developing countries, agriculture is the backbone of 

the Kenyan economy. The intensification of agriculture and other 

anthropogenic activities is a major threat to the survival and existence 

of bees (Kremen et al., 2002). With the current trend in human 

population growth and demand for food, it is unlikely that agricultural 

growth will slow. It thus becomes essential to develop innovative 

strategies for managing bees and other pollinators in ever changing 

agroecosystems without jeopardizing agricultural production. This 

requires holistic approach where crop practices and habitat 

management are performed. For example, hedgerows have been used 

in the past to manage crop pollinators in Europe (Banaszak, 1992). 

The way hedgerows interconnect in a farm landscape as well as their 

heterogeneous plant structure enables formation of a functional 

network (Barr and Gillespie, 2000). Some earlier studies of hedgerows 

have shown high species diversity of invertebrates and vertebrates 

(Forman and Baudry, 1984), the insect diversity observed being 

higher than that observed in bean fields and pasture. In Kakamega, 

Kenya, hedgerows have been found to be necessary for enhancing 

diversity and abundance of bee pollinators (Kasina et al., 2009a). A 

farm survey carried out there, reported hedgerows to have a wide 

range of trees, shrubs and herbs flowering at different times of the 

year. Farmers were reported to understand these hedgerows and 

their floral calendar and usually managed hedges through trimming 

and weeding (Kasina et al., 2009a). They used hedgerows to mark 

farm boundaries, as a source of fuel and medicine, and as fodder for 

their livestock but not for pollinator and biodiversity conservation. 

Such traditional hedgerow uses are not unique in Kenya but have also 

been reported to cut across communities and societies in different 

parts of the world (Baudry et al., 2000). In recent times, these 

hedgerows have provided a potential avenue for managing pollinators 

in the farmlands; a more than 40% net benefit after sales of crops 

was demonstrated as a result of non-Apis bees in Kakamega (Kasina 

et al., 2009b), so farmers should be interested in managing these 

bees to ensure sufficient pollination of their crops.  

For hedgerows to provide refuge to bees, information about their 

ecological usefulness and benefits to humans would enhance their 

utilization. In some European countries, hedgerow management has 

been integrated in policies to protect and conserve biodiversity in 

farmland (McCollin, 2000). We carried out this study to assess the 

diversity of flower-visiting bees and their abundance in the hedgerows 

as well as to document bee forage plants in the hedges. Such 

information would enhance utilization of the hedgerows at Kakamega 

for the provision of crop pollination services and also act as a guide to 

policy makers to ensure national management of pollinators in 

farmlands. 

 

  

Materials and methods 

Study Area 

We conducted this study in farmland situated on northern part of 

Kakamega Forest, western Kenya. The area has rich agricultural soils 

and receives plenty of rain (over 1500 mm per annum) which is well 

distributed throughout the year with two rainfall peaks, one in April / 

May (long rains) and September / November (short rains) (Ministry of 

Agriculture, Kenya, 2006). The mean monthly temperature ranges 

from 11 to 29°C. The area is classified as one of the high potential 

areas for agricultural production in Kenya (Jaetzold et al., 2007). Most 

inhabitants grow crops and keep livestock in small land units ranging 

from 0.2 ha to 0.7 ha (Greiner, 1991). While crops such as sugarcane, 

tea and maize are grown in the area for commercial purposes, farmers 

depend on other crops grown in small farm portions for daily dietary 

needs. These other crops gain more from bee pollination and are 

therefore threatened by a decline of pollinators (Kasina et al., 2009b). 

 

Sampling 

We selected 40 hedgerow plots each measuring 50 m long with a 

minimum of 2m width, scattered in the farm landscape. We grouped 

these hedgerows into five categories based on the adjacent land use 

system: sugarcane plantation; maize-beans intercropping system; 

access roads; grazing; and forest. We observed bees visiting flowers 

for about 40 min per hedgerow plot between 09.00 h and 14.00 h, 

which is the time bees are most active at Kakamega (Kasina et al., 

2009c). Each plot was sampled twice monthly for six months from 

October 2008 to March 2009. Weather parameters (wind speed in ms-1 

and temperature, °C, using Kestrel 3000 MB Trading) and attributes 

i.e., colour and morphology (open or tubular) of flowers visited by 

bees were recorded during sampling. We observed, counted and 

recorded all bees that reached either anthers or stigmas of the 

flowers in each transect.   

Samples of unknown plants were collected, preserved and taken 

for identification at the University of Nairobi. We analysed data using 

SPSS statistical software vers. 12.0. We used Analysis of Variance 

(ANOVA) to compare the effects of different factors on the number of 

bee species and individuals observed in hedgerows across the different 

land use systems. Simple linear regression and correlation analyses 

were also performed. Means, standard error of means (SE) and 

probability of significance (P) at 95% confidence interval are provided.  



Results 

Individuals of 82 bee species belonging to three families (Apidae, 

Megachilidae and Halictidae) and 24 genera were observed and 

recorded visiting hedgerow flowers in the study area (Table 1). The 

highest diversity of bees was found in the family Apidae, represented 

by 42 species in 13 genera, the Halictidae had 20 species belonging to 

seven genera while the Megachilidae had 20 species from four genera. 

The genus Xylocopa had the highest diversity of species (15) followed 

by Megachile (13). Four individuals of two bee species with brood 

parasitic behaviour were recorded, belonging to the genus Thyreus. 

The not yet saturated slope of a species richness curve (Fig. 1) shows 

that further investigations could result in even more bee species using 

hedgerows as food sources. Apis mellifera was the most abundant 

species with 59% of all bees recorded during the sampling period 

(Table 2), and was also the most occurring species in the sampling 

sites, with 47% frequency of occurrence. Xylocopa calens was the 

second most frequent (18%) flower visitors although it was third (11%) 

after M. bocandei (22%) in terms of the total number of observed 

individuals throughout the sampling period. 

There was significant difference (P < 0.05) in the number of bee 

individuals recorded visiting hedgerow flowers bordering the five land 

use systems (Table 3). Significantly (P < 0.05) higher numbers of  

X. nigrita were recorded on hedgerows bordering roadside compared 

with other land use types, whereas M. bocandei numbers were higher 

in hedgerows near the forest. There was, however, no significant  

(P > 0.05) difference for A. mellifera,  X. calens, X. nigrita, and all 

Halictids. Generally, there was a significant (P < 0.05) difference in 

the diversity of bees recorded in the five land use types. More species 

were recorded on the hedgerows neighbouring the forest with the 

least in the grazing land. It was also observed that the influence of 

the land use types was much stronger on solitary bees compared to 

social bees.  

There was significant (at P = 0.05) variation in bee abundance on 

flowers of different plants within the hedgerows, except for Megachilids 

(Table 4). Likewise, the variation of bee diversity on the different 

plants in the hedges was significant (P < 0.05). The Fabaceae had the 

highest diversity of bees while the Lamiaceae had the lowest. 

Abundance of both social and solitary bees across plant families was 

significantly (P < 0.05) differences, but plant species belonging to the 

Fabaceae were visited by the highest number of species in both 

groups. The Lamiaceae had the least abundance of social bees while 

no solitary bees were recorded on the Malvaceae or the Sterculiaceae. 

Activity of A. mellifera was lowest in Fabaceae and Solanaceae, in 

which X. Calens recorded the highest activity. There was a significant 

(P < 0.05) positive correlation between the number of hedgerow 

flowers and the number of bee individuals and species diversity 

recorded on the hedgerows. The number of hedgerow flowers 

significantly (P < 0.05) influenced the number of A. mellifera, Apidae,  
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M. bocandei and Halictidae (Table 5). More A. mellifera and M. bocandei 

were recorded in hedgerows having the highest numbers of flowers. 

In addition the number of flowers significantly (P < 0.05) influenced 

the number of species recorded on the hedgerows. The number of 

social bees increased with increasing number of flowers but this was 

not so for solitary bees.  

There was temporal variation in abundance of bees throughout 

the observation period (Fig. 2). The highest number of bees was  

Table 1. List of all bee species recorded visiting hedgerow flowers in 

Kakamega farmland, Western Kenya, from October 2008 to March 2009.  

Apidae Halictidae 

Apis mellifera Lasioglossum sp.1 

Amigella aff langi Lasioglossum sp.2 

Amigella (megamigella sp.1) Lasioglossum sp.3 

Allodape interrruptus Lasioglossum sp.4 

Braunsapis luapulana Lasioglossum sp. 

Braunsapis foveata Lipotriches sp.1 

Braunsapis sp. Lipotriches sp.2 

Ceratina ericia Lipotriches sp.3 

Ceratina sp.1 Nomia viridiciata 

Ceratina sp.2 Nomia sp.1 

Ceratina sp.3 Patellapis sp. 

Ceratina sp.4 Patellapis sp.3 

Ceratina sp.5 Patellapis (Zonalictus sp.1) 

Ceratina sp.6 Patellapis  (Zonalictus sp.2) 

Ceratina sp.7 Pseudapsis sp. 

Ctenoplectra antinorii Pseudapsis sp.1 

Ctenoplectra polita Pseudapsis sp.2 

Ctenoplectra albolibata Seladonia sp. 

Ctenoplectra politula Thrinchostoma torridum 

Hypotrigona gribodoi Thrinchostoma (New species) 

Meliponula bocandei  

Meliponula lendiana Megachilidae 

Meliponula ferruginea Euapsis sp.1 

Pleibena hilolebrandti Euapsis sp.2 

Tetraloniella sp. Heriades sp. 

Thyreus interruptus Heriades sp.1 

Thyreus sp. Heriades sp.2 

Xylocopa acraensis Heriades sp.3 

Xylocopa calens Pseudanthidium sp. 

Xylocopa incostans Megachile sp.1 

Xylocopa flavorufa Megachile sp.2 

Xylocopa nigrita Megachile sp.3 

Xylocopa imatator Megachile sp.4 

Xylocopa? albifrons Megachile sp.5 

Xylocopa koptorsoma Megachile sp.6 

Xylocopa (Koptorsoma sp.1) Megachile sp.7 

Xylocopa torrida Megachile sp.8 

Xylocopa (Xylomellisa sp.1) Megachile felina 

Xylocopa sp.1 Megachile rufipes 

Xylocopa sp.2 Megachile bituberculata 

Xylocopa sp.3 Megachile ithanoptera 

Xylocopa sp.4 Megachile? gratiosa 
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recorded in December and the lowest in January, correlating with high 

and low numbers of hedgerow flowers, respectively. Plants in the 

Acanthaceae had the highest number of visits by individual bees, 

followed by Asteraceae and Fabaceae with lowest records from 

Solanaceae (Fig. 3).  

For individual plant species, the diversity and abundance of bees 

was different, with Justicia flava recording the highest diversity as well 

as the highest number of individual bee visits (Table 6). This plant 

was followed by Craessocephallum vitellinum, Caesalpinia decapetela 

and Tithonia diversifolia, in that order although the number of bee 

visits recorded in these plants was in the reverse order.  

Weather parameters and hedgerow characteristics had significant  

(P < 0.05) effects on the number of bees recorded visiting the 

hedgerow plants (Table 7). Temperature had significant negative 

effects on solitary bees, with increasing temperatures showing the 

tendency of bees to reduce visitation, while wind speed positively 

influenced visitation rates of A. mellifera and X. calens.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 1. Species richness curve from bees observed in hedgerows under different land uses in Kakamega farmland, Kenya, October 2008 to 

March 2009.  
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Bee species 
Frequency (%) of occurrence 

during sampling 
Total (%) 

individuals1 

Apis mellifera 46.9 58.7 

Xylocopa  
calens 

17.5 10.6 

Meliponula 
bocandei 

14.3 22.1 

Apidae2 7.2 2.6 

Xylocopa  
nigrita 

4.4 2.6 

Halictidae3 4.1 1.5 

Xylocopa4 2.8 1 

Megachilidae5 2.6 0.9 

Thyreus6 0.1 0.1 

Table 2. Frequency of occurrence and number of bee individuals 

visiting hedgerow flowers in Kakamega farmland, Western Kenya, from 

October 2008 to March 2009: 1N = 4936; 222 species; 320 species;  

45 species; 520 species; 62 species. 

Land use 
A.  

mellifera 

X.  

calens 

X.  

nigrita 
Xylocopa1 

M.  

bocandei 
Apidae2 Megachilidae3 Halictidae4 

No. of  

species 

Social  

bees* 

Solitary  

bees 

Forest 2.22 0.49 0.17 0.07 2.23 0.17 0.07 0.12 1.54 4.46 1.07 

Roadside 2.43 0.54 0.16 0.02 0.67 0.13 0.03 0.06 1.22 3.12 0.93 

Sugarcane 2.72 0.5 0.05 0.06 0.54 0.13 0.04 0.06 1.25 3.27 0.82 

Grazing 2.58 0.34 0.09 0.04 0.51 0.07 0.02 0.05 1.2 3.09 0.61 

Maize/ 

Bean 
2.6 0.42 0.11 0.03 1.1 0.09 0.03 0.05 1.25 3.7 0.72 

Mean 2.53 0.46 0.11 0.04 0.95 0.12 0.04 0.06 1.28 3.48 0.82 

S.E. 0.099 0.032 0.018 0.008 0.09 0.012 0.006 0.008 0.021 0.14 0.04 

p-value 0.283 0.340 0.024 0.275 0.000 0.082 0.183 0.099 0.000 0.054 0.002 

Table 3. Mean number of bee individuals on hedgerow flowers bordering different land use systems, in Kakamega farmland, Western Kenya, 

from October 2008 to March 2009: *Social bees - Apis mellifera and Melipona spp.; solitary bees – all other bees. 
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Plant family A. mellifera X. calens X. nigrita Xylocopa1 M. bocadei Apidae2 Megachilidae3 Halictidae4 
Bee 

species 
Social 
bees 

Solitary 
bees 

Acanthaceae 3.53 0.75 0.12 0.05 0.21 0.07 0.03 0.05 1.39 3.75 1.08 

Asteraceae 2.25 0.14 0.02 0.01 1.85 0.24 0.06 0.13 1.36 4.1 0.58 

Fabaceae 0.07 0.8 0.64 0.14 3.9 0.06 0.05 0.05 1.71 4.61 1.73 

Verbanaceae 3.1 0.13 - 0.05 0.16 0.07 0.02 - 1.11 3.26 0.21 

Compositae 3.2 0.07 - - 0.81 0.06 0.01 0.04 1.16 4.01 0.19 

Convolvulaceae 2.72 0.05 - - - 0.05 - - 1.03 2.72 0.1 

Solanaceae 0.57 1.31 0.07 0.12 0.07 0.1 0.05 - 1.21 0.69 1.6 

Myrtaceae 3.76 0.76 0.06 0.18 - - - - 1.18 3.76 1 

Cucurbitaceae - - - - 0.36 0.93 - 0.29 1.29 0.43 1.14 

Lamiaceae 1.16 0.12 - - 0.4 0.16 0.2 0.16 1 1.56 0.6 

Malvaceae 3.07      - - - 0.87 - - 0 1.2 3.93 0 

Sterculiaceae 3.75 - - - 0.17 - - 0 1.08 3.92 0 

Grand mean 2.53 0.46 0.11 0.04 0.95 0.12 0.04 0.06 1.28 3.49 0.82 

S.E. 0.099 0.032 0.018 0.008 0.09 0.012 0.007 0.008 0.021 0.14 0.04 

p-value 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.088 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 

Table 4. Mean number of bees recorded on different plant families within hedgerows of Kakamega farmland, Western Kenya from October 

2008 to March 2009: - Not observed; 15 species; 222 species; 320 species; 420 species.  

No. 
of flowers 

Bee Category 

  No. of  
species 

No. of bee 

individuals 

A. mellifera X. calens X. nigrita Xylocopa1 M. bocandei Apidae2 Megachilidae3 Halictidae4 
Social 
bees 

Solitary 
bees 

0 – 200  1.48 0.42 0.08 0.06 0.62 0.16 0.04 0.13 1.20 2.11 0.86 

200 – 400  3.12 0.50 0.14 0.04 1.25 0.10 0.05 0.01 1.37 4.38 0.85 

400 – 600  2.90 0.45 0.14 0.02 0.93 0.06 0.02 0.02 1.28 4.60 0.72 

600 – 800  3.68 0.49 0.02 0.00 1.76 0.04 0.02 0.02 1.33 4.65 0.59 

G. mean 2.53 0.46 0.11 0.04 0.95 0.12 0.04 0.06 1.28 3.48 0.82 

S.E. 0.099 0.032 0.018 0.008 0.090 0.012 0.006 0.008 0.021 0.140 0.040 

p-value 0.000 0.625 0.219 0.212 0.006 0.005 0.577 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.123 

Table 5. Mean number of bee species and individuals in hedgerows with different number of flowers in the Kakamega farmlands, Western 

Kenya, October 2008 to March 2009. 

Fig. 2. Temporal changes in flower and bee abundance in Kakamega farmland, Western Kenya, from October 2008 to March 2009. 
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 Fig. 3. Number of bees (individuals) recorded on seven major plant families in hedgerows of Kakamega farmlands, Western Kenya, from 

October 2008 to March 2009.  
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Plant species Plant family 
No. of bee 

species 
No. of  

individuals 

Justicia flava Acanthaceae 41 1025 

Crassocephalum  
vitellinum 

Asteraceae 32 226 

Caesalpinia  
decapetala 

Fabaceae 24 657 

Tithonia diversifolia Asteraceae 18 744 

Aspilia  
mossambicensis 

Asteraceae 18 131 

Acanthus pubescens Acanthaceae 13 358 

Ocimum hadiens Lamiaceae 13 38 

Asystasia gangetica Acanthaceae 12 663 

Momordica foetida Curcbitaceae 12 22 

Vernonia auriculifera Asteraceae 12 21 

Bothriocline fusca Compositae 11 117 

Bidens pilosa Asteraceae 9 119 

Solanum incanum Solanaceae 9 96 

Ipomoea sp. Convolvulaceae 7 110 

Plant species Plant family 
No. of bee 

species 
No. of  

individuals 

Stachytarpheta  
jamaicensis 

Verbanaceae 6 7 

Lantana camara Verbanaceae 6 207 

Senecio syringifolius Compositae 6 173 

Psidium guajava Myrtaceae 6 70 

Hibiscus spp. Malvaceae 5 61 

Dombeya burgessiae Sterculiaceae 5 47 

Plectranthus longipes Lamiaceae 3 8 

Lantana trifolia Verbanaceae 2 6 

Leucas deflexa Lamiaceae 2 12 

Thunbergia alata Acanthaceae 1 6 

Eucalyptus spp. Myrtaceae 1 11 

Plectranthus barbatus Lamiaceae 1 2 

Crassocephalum  
sarcobasis 

Asteraceae 1 1 

    

Table 6. Important bee plants in the hedgerows and the number of bee species and individuals recorded foraging on them, in Kakamega 

farmlands, Western Kenya from October 2008 to March 2009. 

 A. mellifera M. bocandei X. calens Social bees Solitary bees 

Factor β Sig. β Sig. β Sig. β Sig. β Sig. 

Temperature -0.003 0.91 0.011 0.707 -0.055 0.049 0.004 0.882 -0.055 0.045 

Wind speed 0.06 0.042 0.011 0.697 0.025 0.37 0.051 0.086 0.029 0.306 

Hedgerow width 0.021 0.47 0.037 0.214 0.033 0.243 0.041 0.162 0.046 0.103 

Flower colour 0.042 0.217 0.132 0.000 0.348 0.000 0.055 0.104 0.364 0.000 

Flower morphology 0.068 0.043 0.04 0.23 0.235 0.000 0.075 0.026 0.233 0.000 

Table 7. Regression analysis of the weather and hedgerow parameters on various bees  that visited hedgerow plants in Kakamega farmlands, 

Western Kenya, October 2008 to March 2009.  



Discussion 
 

Our study confirmed the existence of a wide diversity and abundance 

of bees in the farmland surrounding Kakamega forest (Gikungu et al., 

2011) especially those foraging on the farmland hedgerows. Bees 

from the three families found in this study have also been reported as 

important pollinators of various crops grown in Kakamega (Kasina et al.,  

2009c). This record of high bee diversity on the hedgerow plants 

shows the importance of hedgerow structure in sustainable bee 

management and conservation in the area for crop production, 

considering that local farmers grow heterogeneous crops that require 

bee pollination (Kasina et al., 2009c). A. mellifera dominance in  

Kakamega farmland has been reported previously, even though the 

bee is a less effective pollinator than many other species (Kasina et al., 

2009b). A large population of A. mellifera is to be expected due to the 

need for these bees to feed their large colonies, compared to the 

solitary bees.  

Plants belonging to the family Acanthaceae such as J. flava,  

A. gangetica and A. mossambicensis which we found to be important 

bee plants in the farmland have also been reported as such in past 

studies (Gikungu, 2006; Hagen, 2008) in Kakamega forest and the 

surrounding farmland. Farmers rarely notice these plants as source of 

forage for bees, however, as they are more interested in utilization of 

the hedgerow as source of firewood and as boundaries (Kasina et al., 

2009a). In contrast, some of the most important hedgerow plants 

from the farmer’s perspective (Kasina et al., 2009a) such as L. camara 

supported a low bee diversity. We found that plants attractive to bees 

such as T. diversifolia and C. decapetala were not common in the 

farmland itself (Kasina et al., 2009a). The presence of a high diversity 

and abundance of bees on these plants provide reasons why they 

should be considered for bee conservation in the area. These plants 

may require farmer intervention compared to freely growing herbs 

such as J. flava which farmers take less notice of. The positive linear 

regression of diversity and abundance of bees foraging on hedgerow 

flowers shows that it is worthwhile to invest in plants that support 

higher bee diversity, as this will create pool of pollinators for crops 

once they have flowered. The significant effect of flower numbers on 

both diversity and abundance of social bees was expected as they are 

known to prefer visiting flower patches with a high flower density 

where they are likely to collect enough nectar and pollen to meet 

theirs and their colony dietary requirements (Corbet and Osborne, 2002).  

We attribute the significant effect of land uses on bees foraging 

on hedgerows to different land management practices which not only 

affect the growth, establishment and flowering pattern of hedgerow 

plants but also interfere with bee foraging activities. Kasina et al. (2009a) 

noted several ways that Kakamega farmers use to manage the 

hedgerows such as pruning and weeding as well as wood harvesting. 

These activities have played a key role in sustaining the presence of 

the hedgerows in the farmland. In this study, we suggest expanding 

the role of hedgerows to support bees, which would provide farmers 
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with pollination service of their crops. This could be done by 

promoting hedgerow plants that support higher bee diversity and 

avoiding a homogeneous hedgerow structure which may not support 

higher biodiversity (Benton et al., 2003). This should be done within 

the framework of expanding the primary role of hedgerows in the 

area through slowly training farmers in the importance and 

incorporation of other plants for bees. A cost-benefit and ecological 

assessment of effective hedgerow management should be performed 

to ensure that an economically viable system is promoted to farmers.  
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